
Onilians’ Court Sale, "j
I rf Ouiqborltaa county,

Number W,m<
.
. deserved Real Estate, Into the prop-

t My«M, (lu0 ’d - vU ’
Ground, situated in New

W ,0
1 hftvlilK thereon erected a HMIiIR

House, with Ritch- jP*ggsi
-«lor) 1

lion ft good brick ,

HtaWo ' h °g •Po ®' 01

oU ., ;lbil' itoD ??ew said property cun do so

«=Siir«tr-’saa
AJmirMrrtor o/ A, Hyen, rfoc’A

lnstitute,
r Cinntierlnnd County TeiwW Insti-
McWill moot in Mooimmosburg, on Wed,,.,-,
n,c 2, IS(J3. ' •

. 1,y
’ programme of Exercises: ■-Parental co-operation—Jacob C. Stock,

2, ITrWbor, y McElwnin, s-

-3,iSing-Jwub B. Gehr, George W,
A.’ Eborly, Israel

3. Geo - °'n:ira’ Qeorge w-
f,f&&mar-Dr:-. IT. M.' StoAffor, 'S.P.,

B. Spencer. S.

8l\vSnr
Arithmel|o -William T. Cav-

U-Sclfool Government—Philip Long, W.

30,-Sosopby—D. E. Knflt, George W.

II £piiisiui(igy—B. K. Noell, F. A. Cain
{•i—Music M. Johnson, A Mathews. .
is—lVl'chra—David, Miller, . Wm. Logan.

14- Samuel Fernald, A. T,

15—History—Leonard AHeman, J. 11.

KjJcm'iposition— J.. it Eongn«cfcer, Jno.
, llcfflcfingcr.. ■- r .

H -township Institutes—D. M. 0. Gnng,
.’kb. Bittingor..

jg—Military .Tactics—John L. Waggon
or, Harris Finley. . . • . '

jg—Constitution ol the United Stivtcs—ll.
’s Wonders, C. P. Kiogel.

Tlio first nam cl on cncli subject bare been ap-l
fwintcil to prepare written reports, and tbe second
to speak. Tbe following are appointed to prepare
esaaya r ■
florence Henderson, M. E. Smiley, S, E.
Fleming, M. E. Greason; G. A. Harris, Ab-
liie P. bine, John'MijOuvmick, John Hinkle*
H. M. Crider, Robert Graham, Elias Mounts,

11. Hamilton. ' ’ '

■The 801 l will be oallod-onch day, and it is ex-
'.peeteil tbat teachers will bo present to answer to ,
dioir niimea. ’ ■ .

,
•

Directors and friends ofcducniwro arc cordially
invited to attend. On the 2fHli -of- December, .the
Teaclicrs of Dauphin county, eoiivu.no at Harris-

■ Secretaries who have not complied with See. LV
of School Lairs, will please do so immodiatoly.

JOHN ,I». LEIDIG,
• JOHN A HEAGY, ,

.. 'EQUIUE WALTERS, , •
GEO. SWARTZ, ,

Jlnuhtew Committee.
-22r'T6'3.—'it. ' ' \

CUMSERLAN D V ALLEY BANK

iVTOTICR.—It will bo seen by the lollowinp
1.1 advcrliscihent that Honry A. Sturgeon, Esq
bus retired from the firm of Ker, Dunlap A Co..
;iti)(l tliiit Samuel Hepburn,-Esq., .of Carlisle, Cuiu-
Wland county, Pa., has been associated with.the
rcffiaiuinp partners in tlie firm of Keri Dunlap & Co.,
ami that Wm, ,W. Hepburn has been elected Casliio*
tdi lboplare of‘Mr. Buirgeou.

THE ,I‘ilOl-aIKTORS NOW AHE!
WiLMAjt Ker, Isaac Brf.nemaN,
Ricii.rd Woods,'
Jon.v 0- Eu.vlap,

John S. Sterrett,
John Dunlap,

Samuel Hepburn.
This Bank will continue to do

General Bunking and Exchange Business,
4t their Banking House, in Carlisle, under th

name and style of HER,DUNLAP Jc 00.
will bo received on deposit and paid htip-

•lm deiuimd, without notice. Certificates Of deposit
’ Wring interest at the rate of five per vent,. will bt.

issued for as short a period ns,four months. Inter*'
oaten all certificates will,cease ill maturity. Out i(

such ecrtilicfttoa are renewed at any.time thereafter
fur another given period, they shall bear the same
rate ofinterest up to the time.of removal. -Twenty
day’s w»tc«j umi/tho given of an intention to with
draw inter« 4 deposits. •

The proprietors would call tbo attention of Far
murs, Mechanics and nil others who desire d safe,
depository for tiioir money# to tholsuci tii»tthey arc
not only liable to tbo amount -of their ot-wfe in the.
Bank, bat are individually UaVlo to the extent ot
tladrwhole estates for all the deposits and.other
'Mdigutlons of Kor, Dunlap & Op.
. Po.tUi'mliW attention will bo given to , the police
(ton cfVenduo Notes, Foreign Bills, Drafts,■Chocks,
Ac., in any part of the United States and Canadas.

.Remittances- made to .any part of the United
-/States, England and Ireland.,

They will at all times bo pleased to give any in
formation, desired in regard to money matters in
general.- . ‘ *

The faithful and oonfido'ntiiil execution . .of all
business entrusted to .them may ho.relied upon.

Tho-Bank will bo open for business fromillo’clbol
In tho morning, until. 3 o'clock in the afternoon.

Discount day’, every Tueoday.
Collections from Philadelphia, • New York and

Boston made on .favorrble terms.’ •
Tho proprietors refer to

Jat Cooke * Co., ) PhiladelphiaB. W. Clark & Co., )
Winblow, Laikub & Co., New York, ■Clark, Cheney & C0.,. Boston.

W. \V. HEPBURN,
Coihier-March 8,1863.

H HE subscriber has justreturned from tb.6
-L eastern cities with the largest, cheapest, and

host selected assortment of Hardware, ever offered
m this county. Every thing kept in a largo whole
«alo and retail Hardware stars, oanho had a lUtle
lower than at any other house in' the county, at the
eboap hardware store of the subscriber.

Nails and spikes.— so tons nails and spikes just

received of the Very best makes, and all warranted-
yountry merchants supplied with Nails at manu-
facturers' prices. ■6UO pairs Trace Chains ofall kinds, with a large
assortment ofbutt chains, halter chains, breast do.,

chains, log chains, tonguo chains, cow chains,

Hameb.—350 pnir of-ltatncs ofall kinds just to-.
Reived, Common pattern, London pattern, Eliza
belhtown pattern, with and without patent fasten?-
rogs, cheaper than ever.Paints and Ohs.—lo tons White Load, 1,000
gallons Oil just received, with a largo assortment°f varnishes, turpentine, Japan, putty, litharago,

- *luitng,. glue, shollao, paint brushes, fire-proof
paint, Florence white, white zinc, colored zinc, rod

lard oil, boiled oil, sperm oil, fish oil# Ac.—
Colors of every description, dry and in oil> in cans
anil tubes.

Farm Beils.—Just received the largest, cheap
cat, and best assortment of Farm Bolls in the
county, Qroonoustle motal and 801 l metal, war-
ranted not to orrtok. ’ , .

Powder.—*26 kegs Dupont llock and Biflo Pow-
der, with a large assortment of safety fuse, picks,
crowbars;-atone drills, stone sledges, stone hammers,
Ac.

Bi/irps and oement.-~50 barrels cement, with a
very large assortment of chain and iron pumps ol
all kinds; cheaper than ever, at tbo hardware store
of • HENHY SAXTON.

Carlisle, Maroh 8, 1803;

(CHAINS.—GOO pain
all kinds, with a larg

Butt Chains,Breast **

Log “

Cow 44

received »f the Cheap
April-.27', IKM,

•a of Trfico‘ClminP, if
goassortment of ‘

Halter Chains,
Fifth “

Tongue u
'Spreads, &0.. Ac.,

p IJadwaro‘Store of .
11. SAXTON

Orphans’ Court Sale.
Oil Hahmhtjft Knvnubfi' It, 18011,

WIMi IhT wild nt 12 uV.lnuk, nottii, on
tlm premises, all that valuahb, (rno( of'lnn<f .

ritnatcd tifMonmu township, Cumberland county,
hoiuidcd by lands of Christian Herman, Jcmnlah
Bowers, John Voting and others, afid cmUalnlbg
AI2 Acre**,-more orlosw, of Ural raid
limestone laud. The improvements | |IA
‘are a now weatherhordod two story Bawl ■ lIS
Woirsu and Outbuildings, Frame ton*
nut ‘HduSo, Blank Horn, Orchard of
yotifift choice trees, as well ns other fruit, n
Well of good water, Cistern, dud running water
through the place.

ThUphicc 5s of easyAcccsshy goodroads and offers
gVont inducements fo purchasers, and la sold as the
property’of Cornelius Wolf, dee’d.

Terms made known on ■ the day of sale by
ELIZA A. WOLF,

, Administratrix.
Oct. 20, 'o3—3t.

SALES.
BY virtue of sundry writs of Venditioni

Exponas and Plurius Levari Facias, issued
but ot the Court of Common Plea's of Cumberland
county, *ftnd to mo directed.-1 will expose to public
vendue or outcry* at the Court llonao, in the Bor-
ough of Carlisle, on Friday, the filh day of No-
vember. 1883. at 10 o’clock, A. M., the following
described Ileal Estate vi*>

A lot of ground, situato in Shlppenshurg
township bounded on the south by George Hart-
lino, on the north by. Christian Long, on the west
by the Cumberland •Valley Bailrond,. Mid on. the
east by D. A. Laverty, containing throe .Acres,
more or less. ' . • , .

Also, a lot of ground situate, >in the borough of
ShippensbUTg, ho'fm’dcd on the east by the-main
road, on the west,by Coofor. on JLwJLthe south'by Henry lleiuhstinc, and- ''

on the norib by John Stmnhangh, .«■%!
containing .82 feet in front, .mid 2UU
feotin-depth, bo the-SMne Tno*e or leas,-
having thereon erected a two-story Brick House,
and two-story Brick Back Building. Seized and
taken in execution and to bo sold -as the property
of Dorcas MoJrtin.

Also,
A tract of land SvtnaU) in Mifflin townthilp,,-con-

taining lOO'aolres, Sarah Parker. Adjoining Hands
of Kehocon Parker and George Black,

Al?o, a-tract of tend situate.in the same town-
ship, containing 218(1 acres, Lydia- Pa-rkW-. Adjoin-
ing Daniel McDonald,and Alexander MoOliutook.

. Also, a tract oftend situate .in the same township,
eoiitaiuin’gSOfl acres,.William Parker. Adjoining
Jeremiah Parker'and.GoorgoTaylor. -,

. Also, a tract of laud situate in the saute torfn-
ship, containing 100 acres, Alexander M.cUlintoek.
Adjoining Joseph’McDonald andLudwig Christian.

Also, a tract of hind situate in .the same town
ship, containing 150 acres, Ahrahum Kent/.ing, jr.
Adjoinirig Jamcs M’Cautcy and E-jekiel King.

Also, a tract of land situate in’ the siune town-
ship, containing2l acres-and -12-peruhos, William
Miilßl. Adjoining John Itelfou and Thomas
Ihirnes.

Also, u'tract of land situate in Prankford town-
ship containing 300 acresvJosiah Lewis. Adjoin-
ing Boar and Kiser and sli«mi'vB Boslo . Sei/.od
and taken in execution and to bo sold us tho prop
,orty of John M. Wobdburn. . ~

Also,
■ A tvro-story Frame Dwelling House, ‘

•
haring a.fropt of 16 foot and a depth
of 22 feet„*ituato upon a lot or piece of '■i>*||l|a
ground in Silver Spring township, in
said county, containing 60 teetin front “

and I*so foot in dLpth, aild fcoundod on tho north
by Jacob Mumina, on the oust by Silver Spring
road,'bn tho south hy a lot of George Wehbert. and
on the west by Jacob ILirtliue. Sei/.ud and liikcu
ic execution to *&o sold as the property ot Ab-
raham Brown. •

Also,
■ A lot of grswnd situate in the B*’fo«gJi «fMeehan- _
icsburg, lot No. 1. Imundod on the'cast hy the SU-'
vor Spring road, west by an alley, north by-—;—r
Knouae and'.on the south by another lof of.dofoii- ;
dn.nl, containing'thirty feet in front and ono.huu*'drod and seventeen foot in depth. - ' •

Also, lot No; 2, bounded , on-tho e.isf’by Silver
Spring road, west by nh alley, north hy lot. No. 1

and bn the.south hy another lot of dc'bn.dant. con-
taining - thirty foot in front nad ouc-huudml and-,
'seventeen feet ih depth. -

•.

, Also. Jot No. 3, bounded-,on the cnsfhy Silver
iSpririgTiUid. on the west hy an alloy, on .Ibo north
by lob-No. 2. and- on the Sortth by anoihm* lot ol
the defendant, containing thirty feet fu front and.
inn-hiindrbd-and.sovonteen feet-in'depth,
i Also, lot -Nol 4, bounded-m the east by Silver‘Spring road, west by an alley, north by h't No. b.r nn d on thosmithby Green street'containing thirty

fivo-and * Iwilf feet in front and one'.Uimdml-ar.o
scWenW«*a ’foot ia depth. Soiled »hd tiikcii
vcftN'ift and to be aqld'fts th- property -of w-AJILo.

•KTG'CNEGAL. : '
To be sold hv inn■ J. T. RIIM’KV. Sheriff. ••

Cn*wm<tK-- On all sales of-SoWK or over. fc 0
*■•11 bo required to ho paid-when,*bc pr•petty,is
rftri.-.Uen off, and tm all Miles mulct -

Sheriff's Office. Carlisle, I
October 15, )■ . . -

Atliiiitiisllbtlor’s iffotit'C. p

'\ t OTICR is hereby, given .thnt Letters of Ad-
\ ministration ‘on. thc.ofdflto fof William Wd-

Jimns, liito of c?iU'er’ Spring township., dec d, have
l«iMi jxnuUciV to the umlorsignml. in same
township* All persons indebted to the estate arc

requested to make paymontimniediatcly. and those
h'iv’uiir chums anainst-tho estate will;also presei,<

them for settlement.
SAMUEL WILLIAMS.

. Atimiitiislfittor
Oct. 8, TSO3-: Ct.a

■prothoiiotiii'r’x So! fee.
■iVTOTICK is hereby Riven to all persons in-
* 1 tiirustod, that tlisi isllutfinj; luwmmts Imvo boon
tilud in tin- Prothmnitui-yV.Onico for cxiuuln'iilion,

liiid will bo imwuiltua to tbo Court »r Common
Pious of Cumbbi-luml County, for roulirmiPionnv
Wednesday, the 1 Ub day of November A. D. lbb-1,
to wit: . • ' ‘ r

1, The.noommt of Josopli. Brnwn. Committee* pi.

Tohn MlKiuMry .pottlod by James lv. Kelso, A-'lin r

of Joseph Brown, decM. * ‘ . .
' i. The account of -William Moore. Sequestrator

oftlm KatWvor'aml Carlisle Tumlnke lUad Com-
pany BENJAMIN DUKE,

PiHthnuuUtry.
Oct 8, 1868—.’It.

CA KLISLE
Select FcJiiiilc g«inln:u*y

Pins Semiiiiivy whs opened nn WE.UNES-
-1 DAY. SEPTEMIIEIIiIud, 18,18. A eurpsul the

must aecomplisiiod Xc.iehcrs have boon secured.—
Tbo. course of instructions will bo tbo suino wUU,

that of the best institutions in tbo country. I'or

Circular and more definite information, address the
undersigned, Carlisle Pa, E. U. AE\ IN.

Oet. B’Bd tf. Prmo.pal.

Auditor’s Notice.

THE Auditor unpointed by the Court of
Common Plena of Cumberland county, to re-

port distribution of tbo balance m the bauds of K.
Si. Henderson, Esq., Assignee of George llende .

of Carlisle, to and among tbo creditors,of the said

Geor"o Mendel, will afond to .the duties of Ins op-
at bis office in .be In,rough . a *

Saturday, the 17<A cfn.v '</ Ocloher, IS6S, »t 1U

o’clock, A.M ,wbcu and whore ad [mrlies interest-
ed may attend. lUji'US B. PIiAPLEY,

Auditor*
lot. 1. *O3

IV'rtTHjlS. ,

NOTICE ia hereby «ivon that Letters of
Adminialrati-n dn tho oftivlo el D. J. MdE®lJ,

doo’d, late of Newton township, have 1000 if.rani:ed
to tho undersigned, residing m same township.

All persons indebted to tho estate nro requested.
" IhTmmediafe payment, and these having

elaims will present them f" ’

AVM. U. MoCUIiIiOUCII,
Sopi, 24, 1863-flt Sxecutora.

j|BON—IOO tons of I
L Rolled —of all flizcp. j
ranted to bo of tho best q
sortment uf

Shoot Iron,
lloon Inm,
Band Iron*
llbrfio Shoo Iron,
Spring Stool,
Cast Stool,
Blister tstool;
llorso Shoos,
Horse Shoo Nhlls,

Rivets, &c.

Iron—Hammered a
just received, and W '
quality, with a largoa

Washers,
/Anvils,

Vicos,
Flics,
Hasps,
Bolts,
Nuts,
Screw Plato#, ,
Blacksmith' Bellow#
&0., Ao.,

Cheaper than tho ohcu'poat,at tho Hardwart Btorb1 HENRY SAXTON,
Eajt Nniin street;March 27,1853.

3. 11. (tOIILIL
Oat. 5, 186*.-~4t»

Fiill niMl WlHtrr <5«o«Is,

Kiovammo goods

Town 'i*rw|i«r'l'y tor »nl«.
r pilE two story brick property nwnml by ini',
lln Nnrlll i’llt Sfrcol, I’nnnniinn uivfcn no (Ira

1.1 nt April, MM. Pur lonnK upply li) my follnir,
Win. tli.iilil.

K 15 CE IVE.DI RECEI VB1) 1

WG. SAWYEIt respectfully culls tlio
• attention of the public (Ladies in partic-

ular,) to his largo and iron Selected1 stock of notr

just received from tho eastern cities, omUthWHiiß
the latest and moat approved stylos and Viivd .'of
goods in tho market. , Black silkr,. blaofc fftrt’ty
silks, plain silks, all shades* figured, a’Hpod abd
barred silks, merinos,, all colors; fig-ntod ensh-
moros, Alexandria cloth, Saxon checks, nlpaoctis,
reps, Scotdh pi 'ids, all-wool dulniuwc, pafamottos,
American doluinoa, Ac., Ac. Speotit 'Attention
giypn to

such as mourning silks,bombazines, merinos, cash-
meres, berta cloth, all-woM delaines, reps, alpac-
as, crepos, mourning veils, gloves, hosiery, em-
broideries. mourning biilmbrals, black double
Thibet shawls, Bay State do., .double and single;
black and grey shawls, mantles, figured goods of
all kinds.

Shawls of all kinds and.colors,
cloaUa and mantles for fall and winter wear, latest
stylos; clothe-Xpr ■mantles, Quaker hoop skirts,
something neW; halmorals, all colors; kid gloves,
gauntlets, hoods, smitags, ladies and mis os meri-
no vests, embroideries, woolen and cotton hosiery.

iMM amitramu.
of all kind's, tf«ok cloths. heaver and tricot cloths,
blank and fancy cussimcrcs,' vestings, wool shirts
a-d drawers, white shirts and collars,, tics, cents
Gents Shawls, Buck Gloves and Gauntlets, Drc?s
Gloves. n,U 'kinds’of furnishing Goods', Domestic
Goods in largo supplies and of every description.
Horae Made and Shaker Flannels, Blankets, Conn*
torpanos, Woolen yarns,everyShmgdu laetrequircd
by the community. ’.. - '

An experienced Tailor makes up, at snort no-
tice any Garment Mon ol* boy's iflay desire. All
tho above and xaany.otbct'.gopds in addition to tho
old stock on band ts Offe'red at a small advance on

first coyt t* purchasers. Additions ot desirable
floods will;ho" made as the advances. I
desire a continuance of tho trade so kindly given to

the Into firm, and os many new customers ns will
bo nlcasotl to -wito *tfd;e*aimiie-*by. stock. • I shall
cofiUinnb the same liberality as given to customers
by the late firm. Please call at the old stand,
East Main Street, one door. bck-

October 1, ISC3.- ; •

: , '

PULMONARY CONSUMPTION A CURABLE
DISEASE!!!
A Cara.

TO consumptives.

Thb Tindotsigned having been restored -to hbalth
in a few weeks, by a., very simple-remedy, alter
haring suffeted several yoiirs'with. lung
afTeeiiou, and that dread disease, C*iT\sumptioa—-is
anxious to make known to-his fellow-sUttcrera the
mean's of cure. ' ■ • .

, •
To all -who deßiVo % he .tfdl -send n copy of the

preßiTipti<>n nscd charge,) with tbo.direc-
lions lorpreparing and using tlm same, which thvy

wilt find « onre for Conscwiok, Asthma,

iiii' Conniis, Coi.7»s, A-.c. The only 'ob-

ject of tlio advertiser in sending tho Prescription
‘is-to benefit.tho .afflicted, and. spread inforinntipu
wliioh ho conceives to be invaluable; and be hopes
every Sullenr will try his remedy, n.s it will cost
them n'otliing, and may prove a hiessipg.

Parlies wishing the proscriptiod will please, ad-

lluv. EDW AIID A. -WILSON, Willinmi-l>.irg,
. Kings Cniinty,

■ : Nuw Yiirk.
' '.Octiilicr l.'lSfiS—4ml ’ ' !

GRANB OPIBNIN©-
■ ai’ •

Greenfield & Slisafer’s,
NEW and

5000 7/rls. Extra f'i Hits’ til S 3 c/.t.
5000 ytht Super Extra at 20. c/x
Gaud 1 -i.Ble.it. Afntt/ih, '25 cfs ft’.r-
ira Iteat!n 4-4 sfhda Muftiim at SI et\

O'.iinasl.il!<siiiitliatn-S Cliwks-, Ti<iiiips.J-snn»-fliin-
iicls ai' all cnim-s, Ifii'ino Jiai!<i.4lataixls Mtiij
Wiiili-, ILnno Ma.li: Juans. ■ ■■

IVu liayu also all the lowur jiViccil Mui.uns «»«

I-riuls ou baiij, nnd ■sins.
Plain Black Silks at all price*; '
ty,. t ,uiv sell an extra quality ~1 Dlacb Pilk. at

5?1. 2o worth.'§l,6llper yard. Plain, and Eancy
Stilts of every dcscripiiou at low prices.

DRESS GOODS,
as wo bare purchased oar ontiro .stoelc of Dross.
Goods in New York (which, is. Headquarters. for
nil this New Style?.) ,Kvi*ry one wMlfind. it. to tlmr
mlviintn-'o to jrive our stock a, look boforo.tfoing

elsewhere, as you’will‘see* all the IA-test, VoiU
>Jtvltss. pri<*ea iti snit the timort."

UALMCIi AL‘ SKIKTS, from -$2,00 op ' to the
finest grades,

Cloths and CaEsitnets,

a fall apartment of .Cloths, Cassimirs and Beavers,
all of 'be Newest Stylos. ' ' ' .

Also a, full stock of.MO’JKNING GOODS, at
astoiiHbingly low prices. .

IVatiniifi :v»i<l Woolen Goods,
Gloves. Hose, woolen and .option ; Collars,. &o. ••

In our stock of Hoods, Nubias, &oJitagSf bcarfs,
*O.. wo defy competition. "

, ' '
Wo have a largo assortment of. Regular made

■.rooils; (not Action goods.) which wo can sell at
Tower prices limb nny Wholesale House, large or
piiinll, either In city or country. -• ’
- Shawls of every description, at the lowest figure.

All Wo ask is acall, wo are confident wo cun
pWscbutUinß^l^^^g^^^

S..E. Cor. Market Square,' 2nd dour from cor.
Oet. Z.'ISIW;

notice.
To liie Uairu nml Icynt rej>iwittaii‘'<- a nfKUzaheU

, Rowm<tn t f/t'cV/. - '

YOY’aro hereby notified. t'> bp nnd appear
at tho next stated Orphans’ Court, to bo he’d

at Carlisle, in ami lor the county of Cumberland,

on Tuesday* thc'SOtliclay of October and ac-

cept or refuse to accept, the Heal Estate of tho said
deceased, at tho valuation, or show cause why the
same should n<tt bo sold

J. T. HI I 1 PE Y, Sheriff.
t'lii'luer's Omre, Carlisle, I

Sep. 17, 18(13.—r.t-

DUKYEAS’ mmzena

WAS the only " Preparation for food from
Imlifih Corn" that received a medal and

fnontion from the Royal commissioners, the com-
petition of all prominent manufacturers of Corn
Starch" and “ Prepared Corn Flour of this and
Other countries notwithstanding.

MAIZENA, . ,

The fooil and luxury of tlio ago, wlthout “

fault, Ono trial will convince, fbo most skeptical.

Makes Puddings, Cakes, Custards, Blanc Man„o,
t iLgkiss, with few or no eggs, at a

onat nfitonißhimr tbo moat economical. A Bliout
ordinary Wheat Four greatly improves

Broad and Cnko. It in also excellent for thickening

/went sauces, gravies for fish ond mcut sm.pH, Ac.

For Ico Cream nothing can compare with it.
little boiled in milk will produce noh cream for
coffee, chocolate, ton, Ac. , ,

,

Put up in one pound packages, under tho trade-
mark Mnisona, with directions for use. ■■j&gXfftts: Z S3

Oerliial Afeemt:Aug IB6o—6m‘.

Notice.
| KTTKUS lestummitnry oti tlm nutntn nf
1 i Mnry Ilium, ilm!««MnJ, ml*. ('P Imwur Allun

(owtuliiii. Imvo Itoon U.ilji'fl to III" iiiiiliTfijiiilnl,
ri .pi, lmg lit llio i'mbi'' WOfiHlilp* All iiornnim in-
ilubtoil to llio mill osliilo nro litruliy n>i|iivii|i!it Id
imillit Imiiiwllßli' piiyiiieulc nml tlnmo Imv'nij* I'lninn
will pronuiit Ilium, duly nutliuiillunUM, fur jolllo.

mont, tu
.TOUN 111)1,U1JUTU,
jorflll’llU. DA 1111,

A’.cceufor*,

Oct. i, 180.1—m»

SAMUEL IlEiPßimSf, JK.,
ATTOII NK Y-AT- LAIV.

OVVtCK will) .fm\"C Iloplmrn, on Eos)
Main Street, Carlisle. “

. Aug. 0,’03—ly. • >■

PAM PIIEct UWS.

TlflE Pamphlet Laws for the year 18l>V
have been' received jit Hie Pf<Hhonotjiry’? Of-

fio6, l'6t distribution to those cntiHed to receive
thcrfi. , BISNJ. DUKE,
. Sept./Vof/io notary.

'I'A&tE NOTICE.
THE late firm of Leidich, Sawyer & Miller;

Imsthis day boon dissolved Uy the mutual
consent of nil parity.

Sept.lS63.
rpIIR hooks of said firm arc in the hands of

1. D. J. IjoUUcli and John JUllor, for collection.
They can he Btfen'by caViihg nt the old stand. It
is most earnestly expected of all persons knowing
themselves to bo imlebJed to said firm, tq call and
“ tai tbo 81imo I,rol“ pay - it). J. LECDICir,

John millue.

D*T. Leulich ami John Miller have sold
•» o»t their entire.interest in'said store-to the

undersigned, who vfUl-pmitimic the D«Y GOODS
BUSINESS nt the old stitad, ami will a)\Vuys en-
deavor to make his stock the most desirable rn the
market. ’ Ho hopes to have, a cuntiuuunoo of the
former patronage oftbe bouse,

Sopti 17,186?.—3t
W. C. SX^VEfc

General Order No. 47.
. Headquarters Clothing Dept. Carlisle, I'a, \

. , -Sept. Ifllb, 1883. _ )

iOFFICKIIS nml soldiers now stnfmunVl
• at Carlisle, will find, a full assortment of Su-

perior Dress Coats, Blouses, Pauls, Vests iiyil Caps,
made in accordance with tliu U. S.'Regulations, al
these Headquarters.

2. Over and undershirts, drawers,, suspenders,
guantlets, gloves &o. rt the host ([ilality.■ -3, indin Rnhhcr Coalß,.lilankct?, Caps, Hoggins.
HnVersaahs, &e, at fait prices at the Clothing H«U
of ARNOLD <fc r CO., •

North Hanover street, 2 doors north of the Carlisle
Deposit Bank.

STRAY CATTI.I3^

(tAMK to the'promises of the subscriber,™
J Monroe township, on or about, the Istof Sep-

tember, four head ofeiit-tfo. viz—oho spotted heif-
er* with white face and short tail, about 3 years
old, twobrindlcuml spotted heifers, aboutlJ years
old, ami one red and spotted Infill, about the same
u<*c. The owner is'htdpiostcd to‘ !cottio forward,
prove property, pay^ehfArtfes,-and take them away,
otherwise they will ho disposed of as the law di-
tecta.

SrpLlT.'lSfin—3t
henry stauE.

A<l«»liilhirji»orVar«Uce.
. [vrOTIOE is lioroby given that Letters of
X . AitiiiililstnUUm mi Itio cstilto of Alirnhiim
•Myers, Idle of Silver Spriug-township, iloe’d, have
been 'jrroiitoif to llm iniilufsignoa;refillingm Mon-
roe .township; Ail persons imlchtcil t» the t mil
estate dre rcqiiosfiiil to make payment iiuiuodinlu-
ly. nnil those having elntins ugaiiist tho estate to
present them for;set„e.nent^ oßoEMYEiiS)
' 'Aug: 27, 'o3—P»le ■ Ailmnihtnitar.

SOTICE/
•TRBAsriir Diir.vimrnNT, )

Ori’MCK OF C'IM PTKOl.i.Kilor TUB CI’URBXCY, ?

. AVashiugt'»n,'.Tune 20t1v1803. j
WiikhkAß. by sml.-it'actory to

tJn> undersigned. R has been nih.de tmai’pear that
the First National Ilauk><if Carlisle, in (he County

ol’ Cumberland. nrt<l .Male of l\tiin*y!vaiila, has
boii« ilulv muk-v ami mu-online to the
KMiuiruiUcnks of lb ;uA Congress. untitled "Am
act to provide a national currency, secured b.v
„ pledge. of United States slocks, mid provide for
th«. circ-KUuion ami redemption thereof. approved
February 2» t 1563,' jind has complied with all the
provisions of said-Act required to bo complied
with before rcofcficncneing the business Qf Uunk-
-1,1

nioK*foro,.:t, lYugh McCulloch. Comptroller
of the Currency, do.hereby certify .that tho said
First N;ilt"?»ai Hank.of Carlisle.• County of Cum-
heviund.'swd, Slates of IVmmlvimm. i« authorised
Vo iuoittsiwess ofBanking undorlheaet
aforesaid.-

"X jn testimony whereof, Witness my
y.luinii anil seitl of oflioe, this uvontv*

ill iiS ninth day of .lime. ISOS.■ ~

1111(111 Mi-CUI.T-0011,
- Comptroller of the Currency.

"Carlisle July -1(1, (13.

The First Notional Bunk M ill receive deposits
both on (nti'tont nnd payable nn doilttt ;«• W» “ 3

done formerly by the firm ot Ker Uunlnp
ami will be pfcpiiroil to do ovorytbiug jni-rtauubg
to‘the business of Bunking. .* u. ,

- V .. Wr W Cashier.
Carlisle, ’J'uly iIV, ‘?S.

HANDKRUcriIE'PS, fiev Stocks. ,JKV
lions, Snsiiiimtifriii-lTiiilc'r Phirta, Brewers, o’

bJautifullissurtmenti enn 1b found nt
.. -ISAAC LIVINGSTON’/ 5

,

North Hanover St., Emporium.
March 19,’M. ,

A dmlMiSi raloi-’s STol tc«l.

TVtOTIOK is hereby given that 'tetters of
it ■Administration on tlio estate ot -bibii Leiby,
late of tlio bofongh of Carlisle, .Ice’cl, have 1-eon
granted to the undersigned, residing in North Mid-
dleton township. Allporsons indebted to the estate
nro requested to make payment immediately, and
those haying claims against the estate will also
present them for settlement.1 PEIU S W. (JUIGbEY.

Ang. 20, 1803—6(.a A:lui!i,i«li-uiar.

j.osi 9liu'e.

ASnrrel Mure, eleven years old, with white
■ left hind foot, and a little sore in fron., was

taken from the subscriber, ,at Bailing Springs, by
a Bound of rebel troops, on the Ist duy of July. II

is supposed tlio mure was turned loose before slip

re rehod Gettysburg,- ns she was a poor traveller,

and not suited fur army purposes. I will pay a

liberal reward to any one giving mo infuruiatnm
that will load to the recovery of said mare,. Ad-
,,ress mo at Boiling

Ang. 27,1893—3t!»
Administrators Motive*

NOTICE is hereby fiiven that letters ofAd-
miiuetfation on* the estate of G.' W.' IVathilo,

Into of Newton toWnship. decM, have been granted
to the umierrfigtiotj; feiitling In the saino township.
All persons indebted to the said estate are requested
to make paynforit ntfmediately* those having
olahna against the estate will present them for
Bottlcnot.. VIILIAU tJIIACEY,

Aug. ft, ’<>3—6 l* . . Admiuutraor.

l*rocl:i illation.

WHEREAS the lion. James 11. Graham
President Judge of the several Courts of

Common Pleas of flip counticsof Cumberland, Per-
ry, and’Juniatu,' and Justices of the several Courts
of Oyer and Torminor and General Jail Delivery
in said counties, and Michael Cocklin and Hugh
Stuart, Judges of the Courts ofOyer and Terminer
and Jail Delivery for the trial ofall capital and oth-
er offenders,in the said county ot Cumberland, by
their precepts' to rao directed, dated tbo 24th day
of August 1803, have ordered the Cohrt of
Oyor and Tcrmincr'and General Jail Delivery to bo
holdon at Carlisle on tho 2nd Monday of November
1803, (being tho DtU day,) at 10 o’olook in tbo
forenoon, to continue two week.

NOTICE is hereby gi-Jon to tbo Coroner, Justices
of the Peace, and ('oinffdblos of tbo said county of
Cumberland, that they uro by the said precept
commanded to bo thou and there in their proper
persons, witlv tbeir rolls, records, and inquisitions
examinations, and all other remembrances, to do
Ihoso things which to thoir offices appertain to bo
done, and all those that aro bound by rooogniiancos,
to nroscouto against tlic prisoners that ate or then
shall bo in tho Jail of said county, arc to bo thoro
to prosecute toea as shall bo just. ■J. X. RIPPEI.

Sheriff,'
Sept. 21, ISM.

Ailiiiiul'ilrator'ft Nullri*.
|\JOTIOK in lirrctiy (tivcn tlmt I.nKfrf'('f
ll Ailmlnl*lrnll»n iili’lliiiimlnlii »f .1 r>!>cj>Ji ttriiwA,
Into iif I'l'tin twji., ilou'il, Imw Immi KfMili'.l In
llioiMilucrllu'r, rimlillntf In Hmltliiim|iliin Im' li-M'i.
All iwreim* liklvliliml ,lu till) i'i>lnlu mo ri'i|ini«tvil
tu innkii imjiiiuiil ImmOilliili'l.v. mill llmno liivvlnj.
I'luliim iiKiiliml tlio mlilto Will uliu (iroaoAt tlitm
for aullluuiviilt

j. K. KELSO.
■ Adinini*tru(or,Aur. n, ’on m*

Aduiliiini i aior’M Notice,

NOTICK w horoliy j*ivnn that Latter* of
Aminlatnitlon on the oatuloofMrttf'lnlpna ILir*

limn, <io«M,nr Dickinson township Imvohoon (trim-
led lu ih« undersigned, residing in tho snmo,town-
ship. All persons indebted to llio said cshvto »ro
requested to nmko paymonllmmodlately.ftud those
having oluiniH against the ostato will also present
thorn i'o settlement.

ALFRED T. HARMAN,
f?£pf. 3, 'f)3 rtf* A<liiihiix(‘,(ifor.

ICTOIIY. VICTORY.
READ. BEAD.

WE have the pleasure of announcing to
tlio citizens of Cumberland and tho adjoin-

ing counties, that we have rocoivoit our stork of
good*, which had been removed on account of the
Into invasion of our volley* and ate now making
daily additions to our already extonaivo assortment
of

Gentlemen and ybuihft Superfine Clothing,
all of our own manufacture, from the choicest
French, English and American Fabrics, cut and
made in the latest stylo of fashion.

PU ISIIING GOODS.
Fine new Over-Shins, Collars,

Handkerchiefs, Neckties,
Suspenders, Gloves, &C,

Clotlis Cassinir.res, Yc,slings,
ofevery grade', made iip to order or sold by tho

piece or yard.
. *rmh\ic>s,VALrsKst and caiipet n.\ast

of thol)cH : feke<r.. AH-tho /iboro' good*« will be
disposed of at Hie. Ibv'cH rates, at tho Wholesale
,„aita ta«wihi4kii,Uor

AßsoLo. kM _
Je-lTth Hanover Street, Cnrlisle, I’m. anil two iloars

'/I’viiVlr. .if the Carlisle Deposit Bank.
Ailg. ID, 1563-. ..'. - ,

STEINtiY, Phil NOS.
Ard ItWt , -tie'lai at the World’s Fair.

tjOiuf-Vii, iTs6'3.

rpjlE undersigned ImS jast received, and in-
-1 tends to keep constantly on bond «

raont of the unequalled. Pianos manufactured by
<ti.imvuv Jb Sons of "New York.

,
.

Each instrument will he Onrofully selected, in

the Mnuufaelory. and will he sold at the

New York'Cash Factory; Prices,
with tho adAHion of freight te Cnrlisle, ’•

A written giiatanttto ofcß'tft’G salial action will he
ff lvoh hv .tho subscriber to ouch purchaser.

• Persons desirous to purchase are invited to call
and examine these unrivalled .Pianos, at i

R. E. Sliapley’s Jewelry:Sfore,
Main Street, 3d door dust of the Mansion llouso

near tho Railroad Depot.

SECOND HA XI) PlANOS reooivod in exchange
„„d kept ior sale and to root.

R . gTA VJUN-
Mny 28,1803— ly.

Sewing Machines.

.SINGER & GO’S ' .

« V KTTEU A” F<kl«sly Sowin/; Machine,
I i with till Iho now improvements, is the host

um\ rltenjicnf. and rnnui beautiful of all Sewing Ma-
chines. This Machine will sew anything from the
running of a tuck in Tarlatan, to the making at an

Overcoat. It can fell, hem,' hind, hi-ai.l, tuck,
mUlier, onilt, and lias capacity for a great variety

Sf ornamental work.' This is not tho only Machine
that can fell, bom, biml, ami so forth, (SnMMmrt

Ulfqr Him any oilier. Tho now and tnyirnycil
HemniCT adapted to turning n bent ot buy width is

■lidded without extra charge'. •• ■ ... . js
Coll hud examine them at No. 3, 'Glass. Mow.

| West fide y Public Shoaro, and nnxt door to tho.
[lcilWcrat Oflic>,

jnno i< less—tf.
■w. IX. MASON, A'jt-

HO ! FOR EELLEfi’S
HAT AND CAP STORE,

fIMIE subscriber has removed his Tint nnd
I- Cap Store to tUo opposite side of tho street, to

the* house formerly occupied byP, Moiiyer. nml
next door to Cornmnn’s Shoo Store. ,1111x1115 a

much larger room, I Imre increased my stock ol

goods, so that I 11m now prepared to furuisli tile

publicwith ttUthcnew’stylcs of

m hats, caps, and straw hats,

at, prices to'suit tins times. My stock consists'
of Silk, Cassimer and Russia Hats, all limits

and prices ofV t hals.eity ns well us home manu-
facture, fr.ir the o ,mmon .wool up t« the .Imcot
Russia and Kara. A good assortment of men

and boys' cap*. ‘
„

. .

AJho. mans, hoys. ami childrens fancy straw bats.
Havin'', improved niuant' for manufacturing, any
kind »»»• slmpy of htUs fttll bo jUJulo.to order, ut

short notice.
Boiiijr u practical Ituttc* fatly understanding the

business, I hope I.*'strict attention-to receive a

a liberal patronage. .
JOHNA. KEt.hETI. Afft.

P, S. Old hats colored uud repaired at mudor
fcte prices.

Carlisle. April Ifl, 1302. -

TBA®E) 1863.
NEW GOODS!!

j\T Otv offering nu immense variety of
ll CLOTHS,

CASSIMEUES,
VESTINGS, • • •

.COTTON GOODS, Ac.

For Men & Boys’ WOar ?

in iilarger variety, than can bo found in any estab-
lishment in this place, and at as low prices as can
bo sold any whore, to suit tasto and pocket, -.Vo
manufacture tho above plods to order, In the latest
stylos, or soli per yard. Customers wishing to have
tho goods bought of us, out, can bp accommodated,
free of charge. An early inspection of our goods
and priced, ™P°* t f%B°^t;VI NGSTON,

North Hanover St., ClothingEmporium. .

March 19, IStift

SHIRTS ! SHIRTS !!

WE have the largest and finest shirts ever
offered in this place,

SillttTS at 12,00 per dor.
do. “ IS,OO “ “

do. “ 20,00 “ “

do. “ 25.00 " "

do. « 30,00 “ “

warranted to bo of Iho boat and most celebrated
makes. Douglit before the late advance in prices,
sold by the dozen or single. Xfyou wanta

Perfect Fitting Shirt,
call at

■ ISAAC MVINGSTOfTS
Jforlb Hanover SI., Emporium.

March 10‘ '63.

NOT ALCOHOLIC.
A UimiLV CONSKNTUATKI)

A PUKE TOXIC.
DOCTOR HOOFLANIVS GERMAN BITTERS,

prepared b* Iff' Vi. 'Me. ,lurkriiii (l .lM(il«uldj>ht«, Us.,
will eiTeelnally rum T.ivor Complaint, Dyspepsia,
.Immdlw.JChronio or Nervous Debility, Disease of
the Kidneys, nml till diseases arising from a \ils.
ordered I.ivcr or Stosinclu ■ ...

Sorb ns Conslipution, Inward Pile.*. Fatness nr
HI In, the Hand, Acridity oftho Stomach, Neuseu,
Heartburn,' Disgust for Food, Fulness or Weight |n
the Stomach.■ SotfrKvur.Uliens, Sinking orij’lutlor.-
ing at the PU of Ibe Stomach, Swimming of Ilia
Head, Hurried and 'Difficult breathing, FitlU .ring

at the Henri, Chocking or Suffocating Sensations
when in a lying posture, dimness of Vision, Dots
or Webs before the Sight, Purer Artr) D.i)ll I’o>n .in
the Heed, Delbdeney of .Prespirnlion, Yellowness
of Uni Skin und Eyes, Pain in A llO Side, Hack,
Chest, Limbs, Ae„ Sudilen Flushes of fleet. Burn-
ing in tlie Flesh, Constant Imaginings of Evil-,.ami
great Depression of Spirits! Ami wilt positively
prevent Yellow Fever, Billions Fever, Ac.

lIOOFLAND'S GERMAN BITTERS !

Are not n new und untried article, but have stood
flic test of fifteen years trieldi.V tiro American pnb-
li *: and,their ropntation and sale, arc not rivalled
by any similar preparation.

'

Tim proprietors have thousands of Letters from
tho most eminent ",

CLERGYMEN,' LAWYERS, PIIfSICIANS,
and CITIZENS,

Testifying of their own personal knowledge, to the
honefieiai effect and medical virtues of those Rit-
ters.

Do you want something to strengthen you?

Do yon want ri good Appetite ?

Do yon want to build up your constitution ?

Do you want to feel well?

Do you want to get rid of nervousness ?

Do you w.ant energy ?

Do you want, to sleep well ?,

Do you want a brisk and vigorous feeling ?

If you do, use lIOOFLAND'S GERMAN" BIT-
TfellS.

B4AEVriCUf..AR NOTICE.
There are many preparations sold'under the

name of Fitters, put up in.quart hottb s, compound-
ed of rhe cheapest whisky or commonrum, costing

from 20-to dO cents per gallon, the taste disguised
bv Anise Of Ooriandey Seed. ' j v ,

*

Thi* class of bitters Jins caused and will .Contin-
ue to cause, as, lobg ar. they .can be sold, hundreds
to die' the- death of the drunkard. _ t by their use
the system is kept voiitimiully under the influence
of Ahdiolic Stimulants of the worst kind, tho de-
sire for Liquor Is created and kept tip, and the re-

sult Ss pH the horrors attendant upon a drunkard s

Ufo and death.-
For (hose who desire and WILL lIAA E

cinorHitters, woimblish tin following receipt ; <.?.et
ONK BOTTIiK HOOFLAND'S G HUM A iUT-
TEIIS and mix witIrTUUKF QUART’S OF GOOD
BRANDY-OR W ITiSly EY, and the result bo

} a preparation Unit \vitl FAR FXGEb R* SU.edicul
virtues and true -oxceUciveo irny n-nmornus
Liquor Bitters in the market, and will COST MUCH
LESS. Yon will have all the virtues ofUOpFL-

; AND’S in connection with a-OOOD-ar-
ticle or Liquor, aift;mueh loss price than thcao in-
iorior preparatious will cost you.

ATTENTION, SOLDIERS r
AXD THE EBlESlb's OF SOLDIERS.

Vfa cull attention of all Tidying: relations or friends
in the army to thefaeUhat 4 ilootlaud’s Uennan Bit-
ters’ will cure nine tenths oftho discate’s induced by ,
exposures ami p'rlvatlons.incidonfc to ouuip life. In
the lists, published almost daily, in.tbo newspapers
on tlio arrival of the sick,’ it will;bo that a
very* largo proportion are sultering from debility.
Every* case of that kind, can be. mdily.-cured,
by Uooftand’s 13erm an Bitters. Diseases' suiting |
from disorders of the .digestive organs are speedily
removed. Wo have no hesitation in,staling that, it*
these Bitters were freely uaedamong our soldiers,
hundreds of lives might bo saved that otherwise
will he lost. '

We call particular attention to the following re-
markable und well authenticat'd oUvo ’ot duo of th*o

’nation’s homes, whose Mfe, to uso his ovfrn language,
"lias hcon saved by BittefS.*'

Piulauklimiia, August 23rd, 1802
Maur* j<n)c* & Er*t»a, —Well, gentlciri6n, your

Uoollund’s-Herman Bitters he* saved my Jifo.
There is Do mistake in this. ' It is Vouched tor by
numbers of my comrades, soitic of Whotsc hainos
are appended, und who,were fully cognizant of all
the circumstances of niy,ci)*e.
been for the lust four years, ainordbcr of Sherman s

celebrated buttery, and under. fc
tho, ijnwcuinte

command of Captniiv 11. B. Ayers. . Through the
exposure attendant upon my. arduous idutieo, X was
attacked id November last with inflnmation Of the
lungs, and for seventy.two days in thb hospital.
This waß ibtfotved by great debility, heightened, by
an attack oj/dysontery. ..

I was then rumored from
the White itouse, and sent to this city on bon.rd
tlic Steamer “ State, of Maine," from which Ilond-

■ od ori tho 28th of Juno. Since that time I hivyc

ihyon about as low as any one could be und *Bllll ro-

i ; twin a spark of vitality. :F«r a week or more I was
scarcely able lo swallow anything, and if I dfcf for?o,
a morsel down, it was immediately thrown up
again. .. '

„

,1 Vci«ja ri'flt ltocp a.glaag.'of pratcr.on.my
stomach'.' i/ifo c.cnitU’-not Iddi under tlm4o circum-.
stances ; and, accordingly* the physicians who
hud boon working faithfully, though unsuccessful-
-Iy, to rescue mo from tbo grasp of the dread Arch-
er. frankly told mo they could do no more for mo,
and advised mo to soo a clergyman, and to make
such disposition ofmy limited funds ns best suited
me. An acquaintance who visited mo uttho.ftospi-
tal,Mr. Frederick Steinbron. of Sixth bclo.\V Arch
Street, advised mo, as a forloni boJVa, to - try your
Bitters/and kindly procured a bottle. From the
time I commenced taking them this globftiy shadow
of death receded, and 1 am-how, lhanli Gml for it.
•'citing hotter. Though I have taken but two bot-
Tlca. I have gained ten pound 4, and I feel sanguine
of being permitted to rejoin my wife nnd
daughter, from whom I have hoard nothing for
eighteen month** for, gentlemen, I «?» * loyal
Virginian, from Iho vicinity ol brant id
your im-iilnnhlo Bittors I one the cortiHifly of life
which him Hiked tho plane of viguo lours—to your
Bittors will t owu the glorious privilege b'.’ again
hiusping to my bosom those whoare dear. st to mo in
life.

Tory truly yours. .

Wo fully concur in tho troth of the ohoro stnto-
inont. ns wo hiid despaired of seeing our oomrnao,
Mr. Jlalono, restored to health.

John Cuddlobnek, Ist Now York Battery.
George A. Ackley, Co. C., I Uh Maine.
Lowis Chevalier, «2il Now York.
I. E. Spomt'er, Ist Artillery', Buttery I'.
J. B. Fliscvell; Co B. 3d Vermont.
Henry B. Jerome, Co, B. do. ,
Henry T. MaeUonlfld, Co 0. Btli stir.no.
John F. 'Kurd, Co. E, iith Maine; , ■Hchuaii Koch, Co. U. 72A New York.
Nathaniel B. Thotnas, Co. F. !>sth Penn,
Andrew J. Kimball, Co. A. ,1d Vermont.
John Jenkins, Co. B. IUGIh Penn.

»EW/*R'E OF COUNTERFEITS
p Co that tlio signature of “C. if. JACKSON

ia on the H’AM I‘l‘EU of each bottte.

Frice Per Bottle 73 Cents, or Hal

Dozen for S4OO
Should your nearest iirhggi'at hot hafo the arti-

cle, do not he put off by any of the intoxicating
preparations t)iat,may bo offered In Its. place, bnt

send to ns, and #1 will forward, securely packed,
hy OXITCSB* ;

Principal Office & >JannJUCtory,

Nov 031 ARCH ST;

JONES & JSVANS,
{Successors to C. M. JACKSON A. C0.,)

Proprietors.
JSST* For Solo bj’Druggists and Posters in *vory

t6vrn in tho .United States.
sfay 28, 1803—ly. .

NEW GOODS } NEW GOODS
REMOVAL.

Greenfield & Sheafed
Have itemoved' to tiiiUk new

nml lientittrnl STOUK IIOOM Soulh-oml anr-
iut of Marital Square, nppoallo Irvln’i SUoo Store.

Itnving just return od from N«,w York wul Philß-
dulpliiii, wo arc now* .to offer superior iu-,

duVoiuouts to<i»ny otbur.houso in tb<x country*
Our vivrtoly of Dress floods Is
JMiiln Alpncos, slnfflo and double width, nil the

Knobby shades of the fleifiofi.
Brncmlo Oriental LAlslrrff,

Plain Oriental, Lusters, all shades’,
Plaid Oriental Lusters,

Plain and Plaid Mozambipnes
Plaid and Plain Poplins* •

more dcpirsMo (bon any Silk. Pohgti Wix4 uro
Dclnlmp, rhullicfi, Lnwns, Orpoiidict, Chimsib,

1803.

DOMEStIC GOODS*
A lionvv stock of Chocks, Muslins, Prims

Hijiglmms.'Cottonados. Ac., will bo sold'at reason
able rates.

MOURNING GOODS!
BomWidWf’, Gnßbmefs,.Alprtcns, Black Wool Be-

taines, all ,gfAdc$ v *Bil»gl& Mbd dopblo widths. Kc]»s r
Plain Barones/ Veils.. Crape Collars. Crape
Potts, Mouruitis Shawla ip gjrcht varieties.

We, have paid l °
..

fho nlmr '3
Ijnc ofgoods, in ift]?Vrv;n£, Van oiler them •;>*

astonishingly low priced .

Cloths and CassimciTs.
. Tl\e largest flSßortment of fancy Cassimerea over
oflb cd in this market. .Also, our usual usaovluieoC

1 of .*: »k i*

Notions,
Hosiery, ..

Gloy.cs',..
...

I Trimmings. &c.
GREENFIELD* SUE AFKR,

SoutlirPnst corner of High St. and Market Square,
2nd door from the Corner.

ApriM. 18(53.

MY GOODS,
Sjncp the rapid- decline in gold, the sxih'ftcriWr

who iuis on hami the largest stock of goods iu ti.e
county, by taking advantage of every opportunity
and favorable turn in the market, is now selling
goods at lower, prices than can be purchased m

1 uiy of the citWs. 1 have reduced the prices of

FANCY DRESS' SILKS AT COST.
Enrages,: Lawns, Valencias, Ac*, at last year’s
prices—Balmoral Skirts, Unbleached Muslins at
low rs.os—Calicoes of every quality and stylo ut
lower prices, than heretofore. ■cloth's. .

CASSIMF.HS-. ;

SATINETS, . ..... . -

, ; NOTIONS, Ac
A varied a'ssort'ibeht of Carpets, at the, eld pria-s
and at least 50 per cent, lower than eon be par-
chased at PHILADELPHIAWHOLESALE prices.

OIL CLOTlis,, ’
' V

tOOKIKQ GLASSES,
, .window shades.

at prices before the I .rise. I respectfully roquwt
1 those in wantof Goods call and examine «‘v a took

|, before purchasing,

April 2, 1853.
A. W. BEETZ.

fit(l»'KB! TRUNKS !J
Trunks, tJavpct Eiigfi, Uinjvn-

T riiUrtS Ac. French anjo ml'Rv-.
dies tfavcjmig Trunks of largo sizes/brass bound,
of the best makes, in largo variety at

ISAAC MNXNCSTON'S, ..
* ■ , , North Hanover Stroftt.

. Mti»cb.l9,.’o.V

; NEW DRUG STORE.
nhllE undersigned lias just opened a new
X DKDU STOUE, in South Hivnoyor Strout,
ny.-sMuor to C,-, InhoflV Grocery Store, wlioro ho
has justreceived and opened a largo atoeh of ,

■Drugs,'.
.

Chemicals,' •
Dye-S( tiffs,

Perfumery, TollGt Soaps, nnd Fancy Articles. Al-
eo* a largo lot of .

i I'obaciio a'Sugarsj-
or the liiosfc favorite brands, Coal. Oil frumps nitifl
Shades, Itatalng, Fluid, Oonfccticiiaties/ Fiulis,
Nut3,.Coo.i Oil, Alcohol, Stationary, Patent Medi-
cines, and all othpr article?connected with ourlibo .

All of which wo will soil at prices to suit the tiim a
Proscriptions carefully compounded by a compcton
drnggZct.

Carlisle, April'2.l, 1863,
DAVID RALSTON.

llPSlgfiS
riITIIE /undersigned having purohnpod tlu
X entire stock of Groceries of C. Inhuff, on, tltnt

south-east corner of Market Square, and ma-o
considerable additions, is mow prepared to supj-y
bis friends ami the public,- with all kinds of cbo e -
goods, at the lowest market rates. His.stock c«m»

I prises ' > • .

COFFEES,. .. . .
- - . sugars*,. . -

. SYtItJPS,
TEAS.

SaU,-Spiros ground and unground, Cheese, Crack-
:ors, Coffee Essences, Fish 'by wholesale or retail.
Bruonvs, Brushes, Tobacco, Sogars, Snuff,
Blacking, Bed Cords, :■ ■
glass; china, and, qxiEfiN s\ir a'r %

Codarware. Notions, rjhd ftU other articles usually
kept iu'a tlrst class Grocery store.

In regard to prices, I can say that it is my de*
termination to soil goods at the lowest possible
figure. ••

i, • . - ,■ Butter, Eggs* and all kinds of country produce
taken ut market prices.,, „• •...

Ho hopes by strict attpnffofe fq .business, and a
disposition In please, to merit and secure a sbure of
public patronage,

JOItX HTIiK.
Carlisle,.April 16, 1863.

JVEW GOODS.
fphjy—- A,froshandgc*''fiiik«B(vrU
i%Sg££RiESjf meat of Ortfnffoa constantly

on hand, ombnictug the best qualities I*- the msr-
ket, such,ns Coffees, BUgara, Sfic9£» Table Oil#
Pickles, Crackers, bt; U**qnlj-. Ct\fon, 4 Anisins* ua
w.ollas all the varictlcsjicjorigipg to a gopd. grocery
store,-together with a suitable assortment of the
finest -

Syrups & Molasses, Mackarel, Salmon;
BasketgV Tubs, Churns, and.othor articles for boused,
liold use, including a fine assortment of

China, Glass & Queonswarci,
The public have onr thanks for the liberal.pa-

tronage bestowed upon ns iijtbo past. We hope to

merit a share of their oustoni in the future.
April 18, 1803. J. W. FBT.

WiTCiIES & JEWELRY.
AT tha sigh pf the “ Gold Eagle,” 3 doors

above i. Cumberland Valley Bank, and two

doors below tho Moth, dial Church on Woat Mhta
-a street, the largest and' best selected stock of
JfSv WATCHES and JEWELRY in tho town,

j&Aw-iUho sold 30 per cent. lower than at any
plane in tho State. The sleety eonlprises a largo
issorlniont of Gold 4h Silver Hunting-case
Lovers, Repines,rao-loas vftftohes,. and all other
kinds and stylos, gold and silver Chains',

Gold P. uts and Pencil^,
Jewelry of all kinus; Spectacles, Gold huh silver'
plated and silver Wtf'o, Music Boxes, Acoordeons’
Oil Paintings, a groIt variety of Fancy Article?;
and a lot of the fines' Pianos, which will bo sold 40
por cent, lower than t ior offered in town. The en-
tire stock of Watchmaker tools, oases, largo Mirrors
opd Safe, will ho sold wholesale or retail on tho
easiest terms. ' ’ ,m

Having selected a first class workman ail kinds
of repairing will be done as usual,' at reduced1pliCo '‘

R. I. SRAPEBV.
Carlisle, April 30, 188’3.‘ ... ' -t


